
C H A i i K O T T E :

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 182C.

FALL OF MlSSOLONUllL

The latest iiUclliy;ciicc IVom Europe 

bring accounts of tlie capture of Misbo- 

lunghi by the Turks ,  after  an obstinau- 

and bloody resistance from the brave and 

hcroic Greeks.  'I'lie followin,ij are the 

particulars of the nielaiicholy iniclli- 

gciicc :

fa ll  o f  Miisolonghi.— T h e  heroic defen
ders ol Mibsuionglu h a \e  ceased to live! 
Keducecl A) 1,400 men wliu were reduceu 
to tour ounces of buiscuit , iliey saw lill 
the 17l1» ol Ir’ebruaiy,  the sioriii ijailjci- 
itig v\i)u h was to swalluw tiifin u p ;  the 
Ejjyjjiiaiis, directed by Luropeans,  among 
wiioin ihere were untiapijily some i' 'rcnch- 
mei), Having ai lhal  liinc completed the 
pontoons, b) means of whicii they were 
to cross the shallow’s to at tack Missolon- 
ghion the side ol Mavri  AIim, a. winch 
point there were no fortitica lotis, because 
the lagoon defended the town on that side. 
On the 18th the enemy exumined the 
ground, and the Turkisl i  ileei having re 
appeared iu Procopanistos,  at  the en 
trance of the ( iu lf  of  Missolonghi,  there 
vas  every reason to expect  an at tempt to 
storm, i ' rom that  day every individual  
prepared himself for death ; and from the 
19th to the 21st of February all the C hr i s 
tians celebrated their  obsequies. T he  
Bishop Joseph administered the sacra- 
niont to them, and, the service for the 
dead having been recited,  every one re 
paired to his post.

From the 22d to the 25th, :.ll was t ran
quil in the camp of Ibrahim, and the en- 
tiny began in the niglu to place his pon
toons. T w o  hours a l u r  sun-risp the E u 
ropean engineers had succeeded in ap 
proaching within 100 toises of the town 
and shouts announced the at tack.  Two 
}'.n‘S of pontoons ending at  the sanic point 
joined, the cannon of the Christ ians be
gan to roar,  the firing of the musketry 
conimcnced, and at eleven o’clock, two 
pontoons having !)eon destroyed,  the bar
barians retired in disorder. Acclamations 
and cries of joy announced to the inhab
itants of Missolonghi the tr iumph of the 
Cross.

The 26th of Feb.  Ibrahim, having unit 
ed ail his forces, made a second attack,  
but wi thout success. On the 2d of 
March,  in a third at tack, the ijarbaiiaiis 
made themselves masters of the head of 
the causeway, and from tiiat moment, 
the pontoons having been united at that 
point , the destruction of the Christ ians,  
•who had only 427 able to fight, was con
sidered inevitable;  yet ho thought of sur
render entered any body’s mind,  and no 
mouth pronouined the word, capitula
tion : every one seemed only to think of 
selling his life dear. At length, on the 
8th of March ,  (20th of March,new style,) 
the last hour of the Christains sounded. 
At ten o ’clock th^i T urks  had taken Mis- 
solohghi by storm, tlie lllsliop Joseph 
Iiad been burnt  by a slow fue', all tlie 
men had been'put  to the sword,  and the 
number o f  corpses of drowned women 
and children choked up the lagoons.

The fatal assault of  Missolonghi,  it a p 
pears, was made by a force of 20,000 
men, 185 cannons,  and 48 mortars.  The 
majori ty of the garrison was killed, and 
the place in ruins before it surrendered.  
The  Governor of the ci tadal  blew it uj) 
^vith 2,000 Turks .  T h e  writer  of  the 
letter of which this is an extract,  was oni 
of 3.000 who fought thei r  way out of the 
garrison. Upwards  of 4,000 Greeks 
■were destroyed.

From the Ln Plata,—  Yho ship Panther,  
ut Salem, from liahia,  reported that  ac 
counts from Jlio, giving intelli.gence from 
the River of Plata to the 9th March,  had 
been received at Bahia by various ar ri 
vals. I t  appeared tliat on the 3d of J'eb- 
ruary,  an undecisive action was fought 
between the Brazilian and Buenos Ayres 
squadrons,  and tliat a!)out the J7ih of tne 
:;amc month anoihcr and verv sa.n!Miinai y 
conflict took place, in whicli the B ’aiiil- 
ians were defeated with t!ic loss of a 
steam vessel, one l)rit!;, and one ship (ll)e 
Taporica )  was driven ( ii sliDie. It w as 
staled t l iat  the.  blockade of the Ri\ci  
could not be mainti^ined. and that  the A- 
merican and British ministers at Buenos 
Ayres had piomnlgated tlicir oj)inioiis ui 
its inefliciency by ptiMin decK.ration. 
Several men of war sailed from I'cio, (a- 
mong which arc two frigates) on r e c e iv 
ing the foregoing intelligence, to rein
force the Brazilian scpiaclron c!V .Montevi
deo, which was closely itivesied on the 
land by the Pat riot  lorcos.

A national  Bank had brcn est.ihli;.hed 
at Buenos Ayres, w hicIi w as ralculatcd to 
sustain public credit , and facilitate the 
accumulation of revenue,  and had alread) 
produced the most  fiat tcring efi’ects.

Balliiiture Pi/(riot.

Symincn' NfW U'orl<I— Mr. Uaiulolpli 
says he canr.ot find out wliether thr  
<'arth is liullow at tlie South Pole as weli 
as at the North Pole. Upon the whole, 
Mr. H. says he w ill t roubk; himself  very 
little a!)()ut tlic fj'iestio.i, for he is de te r 
mined not to/;,9 into the fj.-.'/i as long as 
he can a'joi'C grounil-

IIILLSBOTVOUGR, yi.K\ 24.— On  Thufsday 
last, the Tenth .Annual Convention of the 
Protestant  Episcopal Church  of this 
state comn^enced its session in this place. 
Nearly all the reverend clergy belonging 
to the diocese, with a very full and re 
spectable lay delegation,  wen* .present, 
and the whole proceeds of the body were 
marked  wit.h a decorum, dignity and har 
mony, which reflects honour upon the 
Christian character . The  rel igious ser
vices were opened with a sermon by the 
Rev. Mr.  Empie ,  from Colos. iv. 17. On 
Saturday  evening the holy rite of  confir
mation was administered,  and on Sunday 
the new church recently erected in this 
place, was solemnely consecrated to the 
service of Almighty  ( iod ; on which oc
casion a sermon was preached by the 
Rt. Rev. Bishoji, from Eph. iv. 4. and tlie 
holy communion administered to upwards 
of eighty communicants.

T h e  next Annual Convention will be 
held in Ncwbern,  on the 17th of May, 
1826. litcordtr.

Beware, o f  a Counterfcikr.— iohx^ H a r 
per, ol Norlolk, \"a. advertises u man 
call ing himsell Brackner, who passed a 
coutiterfcit y i rg in i a  Batik note for SlOO ; 
and w ho it is supposed,  is engaged ex 
tensively in circulat ing counterfei t notes. 
On gett ing  this note changed, he statktd 
that he was about to start  to Fayetteville, 
and had no small money. The  counter
feit was so well executed as to deceive 
any but the best judges. 'I’he adverlise- 
ment states, that  “ said Brackner,  ( if  that 
be his real name,)  is frcim 22 to 25 years 
of age, ai)out 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high,  
rather  stout  made, has a round full fuce, 
and l ight  complexion ; wore a blue fruck 
coat  and pantaloons,  and a black hat, all 
considerably worn .” It is supposed that 
he took the direction of Petersb'irg,  and 
not of Fayetteville ; but it would be well 
to keep a look out for him.

Fdijetteville Observer.

Dreadful Jlcddent.— William F.  Hous- 
ten, aged 16 years, son of Mr.  John 
Iloust 'jn, near Duplin C. II., in at tempt- 
ing to jum p from a gig while the horse 
was running away, on Wednesday last, 
was instantaneously killed—adding ano
ther to the thousand melancholy exam 
ples of the imprudence of leaving a car
riage of any description,  while the horse 
is at speed. I ’he least injury that can 
reasonably be expected from jumping  out, 
is a broken l imb ; but the chances are a- 
gainst preserving even life. W’e have no 
doul)t that five to one of the lives lost in 
such cases are by jumping  from the car 
riage, not to take into consideration the 
loss of property, which might be saved 
by remaining in, to guide the horses.—

NEWBBH.'., MAY 13.—Yesterday between 
the hours of two and four,  Manuel .On- 
toine^ convicted of the murde r of William 
Johnson,  underwent the sentence of the 
law, in presence of a large concourse of 
spectators.  The  prisoner appeared re 
conciled to his fate, which he met  with 
the greatest  fort itude,  and died without 
a struggle.

Major Josr.rn Mohgav, Cashier of the Rr.inch 
Rank M' Duricii, :it M;icon, was nuirdt red at his 
plantation near the latter placi', on the niglit of  
Sunday, ttie .lOtli iilt. l)v a man named lle«ii  
liALLAnHEH, wlio IS supjjoseil to have been par
tially deranged, liallaglier being' noisy and 
ini])irtinent, was compelled by Major .M. to g-o 
to oil. Major M. then retired in tlie same 
room, and oc(:u[)ied a bed with a young man of  
fourteen or fifteen vi ars of  a ge—two other men 
were. :d»o sleeping' in th- upartJiient. !L;ome- 
tinii after, probablya bout two hours, liallagiur  
arose, toi)k the gun, plac d it witliiii a few in
ches of  the ear of Major .M. and diseharg'ed it. 
The charge passed through his head into the 
pillow, and the vital spark was extinguished 
instantly. His bed-fellow was untoucheii,  and it 
is somewhat S'ngid.ir, tliat no one m the room 
was awakened by the re])ort. It was hi ard by 
a negro in another part of t!ie House, w'ho came 
immediately to aseertain tlie cause, anil upon 
examination, Major .Morgan was found dead, 
the bed covered with blood, the gun l\ii!g by 
it on the floor, and (iallagher gone; but he was 
fallen in with next morning, about l.ve miles 
distant, and arrested. He eonlesM il lliat lie was 
guilty of the murder. ('has. ( 'oiiritr.

T h f  I lu n n c s f  l l ' u r . — 'I'he Ne w -Y o rk  . \lbio; i ,  
on pu b l i s h i n g  t h e  a c m u n t  o f  the  coiicli ision o f  
till' wa r  in liidi;i, in wliieii  it was s t a t ed  tlial t i ie 
l i u r m e s e  h , i d a g r v : i l  t o |,a_\ the  I 'ri tlsli  
OUUA s te r l ing,  ( , ^5j . a u d  assign  five 
|ir>)\inei. s t o tiie e(in(|Ui ri rs,  n. i narU' ,  “ We  
(lavc luA ii at g roa t  pa ins  t > aM-i r ta in  tiu'  t ru t h  
o f  thi s r e p o r t ,  so f ar  as lo e n ab le  u.s to s p e ak  
wiiii some  d e g n  e o f  eert ai i it } up on  it. l 'n»in 
a e o n \e r s a t i o n  u e  l i a \ e  h ad  w.tii ( ap t .  Ilu!>- 
b( 1 o f  t lie Sab ian ,  w r  ha\.^ tlie l idi i  st m nf i -  
<le:iee in th e  aci u.'a< _\ ol t h e  s t a t e m e n t . ”  It 
a p p e a r s  that  ( ap t .  lln!)!>Ll was a so jou rn e r  in 
the  l iouse at St.  I l e k n a  on t lu ‘ Kith ot March 
wi th th e  ( 'aj)t .  o f  t h e  llrit isli  ship .Mellisli, ami  
tlie p.iSsiiigei;.-, u h o i ) r o u g h l  th e  n e ws  lo St .  
He len a ,  and  no d(;ul)t  o r  ipii  s t ion w as i iiti r- 
t a in ed  by th em  of  t h e  aeeura '  y o f  th e  r e p u r t —  
v i t h  thi- e x c e p t i o n  o f l h f  aiin;u:>t o f  t r i l i u t e .—  
'l i ius it a pp ea r s ,  th.vt t h i s  ion,; ,  i)looil\  ;cul ( ru -  
el wa r  in India has  l esu l l e i l  in f ivo r  o f  (h.e he-  
’•oes o f "  beau ty  a nd  i . oo ty. ”  'I lie a i u e d o t e  o f  
the p o k e r ,  v. itii wlili. li 1 rai ikl in i ll u. i tr .ued t h e  
p r e te n s io ns  o f  t ile T.nti.sli imniei l i at ely precet i -  
i ng  t!ie .Viiiei'ic.in l fi .volul ion,  is li; r e  eair ii -d 
into p rac t ica l  ope ra t io n .  I he  l i r it ish  havi. not  
only u ^ e d t l i e  [joki-r  on t!;e I ' l i rmes i . , bu t  eoin 
pe li ei l  t h em  to pay to r  he a t in g  it. U c hope  t lu'  
I’ritiNli «.oV(.rmi,erit w J l  i.i/t suil 'cr t h e  ing ia t i -  
t ud e  ot inoiK.n hl i  s to i i eoim- “  a  b_\ e -u o rd  
and a n  p r oa e h ”  in t lie w orl' i ;  bu t .  in i:nit;.tion 
o f  t h e  Konians in t h e  ease  of;, o un g  Sc iplo aftc r 
e o i up i e r i ng  .Mriea.  g i \ e  the  he ro  m ' t in  i j u n i u s e  
war Uie suri iaine oi i .muxn .  IJult.

l idViuiug.  —  .\ geiitleniaii a n  1 v 
I'd a t liallstdii Sj)a. in hoiii s f rom l ii i  

ei ly of Ne » \ -V cik ,  oit Sa ' .urday ias!, a 
disiaticc by wa i c r  and la.vd, o f li/U miles.

FVom the Cincii.nati Gaietto.
General  DnJ/' Greene, o f  the State of 

Missouri ,  has been engagetl to edit  the 
United Sta tes ’ '1 elcg-raph. The  General  
is an admirer and follower of the \ 'ice-  
President, and taken for all in all, his 
present vocatioti and associat ion are ra 
ther singular circumstances,  in Febru
ary, 1823, President Monroe nominated 
Gen. Greene to a land office in .Missouri. 
His nomination, through the influence of 
Senators Barton and Baiton, vyas reject 
ed. A t  the earnest  suggestion of Mr. 
Scott, i iepresentative from Missouri , the 
President re])cated tiie nomination ; but 
without eflect. And now Cien. Cireene is 
associated with Mr. Benton to oppose 
the administrat ioiu— and Mr.  Scott, too, 
we suppose. I

Ghent 7/rrtr,'y.-Weare informed through 
a channel, that  we believe entitled to cr e 
dit, that  Mr. King,  our minister  in Lun- 
dun, has iailed in his efl’orls to induce the 
Briiibh Government to instruct  their  
Commissioner at Washington to allow 
intere->t upon the claims under this T re a 
ty, or  submit  the point  to arbu ra tion— 
llie American Comnussioiier  not being 
disposed to abandon the ground he has 
taken, all proceedings are of course sus
pended.

We further understand that  the subject 
is under discussion between tlu* Secretary 
ol Slate, and the Brit ish Minister  at 
NV ashington,  but witu wnat jjrobpecis we 
are not informed. Noifoik Herald.

In the fragmentb of Mr. Pinkney’s 
speech on the Missouri Question, annex
ed to VVheivton’s Life of mat orator,  is 
this passage :

••Our  continent was full of aboriginal 
intiabitans. Where are they, or their 
descendants? Either wuti ••years be
yond the flood,” or d i n e n  Ijack by the 
swelling tide of our j>opuiation from the 
norders ol Hie Atlanuc to Hie deserts of 
Hie \ \  est. You follow still the misera
ble remiiunts, and make contracts with 
them, tUul seal tiieir ruin. You purchase 
their lands, «>f which iliey know not Hie 
\alue,  in order that you may sell them to 
advantage, increase your treaure, diiU en
large your empire.  Feebleness and ij^mio- 
raiice have to do with power  and cun
ning.”

Tomb o f Washington.— It is rumored,  
that  a jjarty, consist ing of about tliirt) 
members ot Congress of oolh Houses, 
w islun,ij to visit tlie ioml> of \V ashingion,  
•iired the steam lioat “  Entei  prisv," and 
proceeded in her to Mount V ernon,  on 
the 14th uit. After  llie boat had gone 
some distance, and before tliey readied 
Mount Veinon,  it was staled to Uieiii y 
the Captain,  UidlJuoge Washington,  the 
proprietor of the jjlace, iiaU leiroia pe r
sons from landing Irom un board of a 
steam-boat, at iVlciini Veriiuii. 1 lie 
gentlemen tninking ih^t a reiusal could 
not be given,  appomteti a Commiuee,  con
sisting of till ee of iheir  Ood), lo w..ii up
on Judge Washingion,  ana to ask the 
permission of tiim, of paying tiieir res
pects to the seat of the deceased Father 
of their indepen'dence. Fliis was Uune 
in the most  polile and respciiiful manner 
by Hie comnuttee,  who went ou sliore for 
the purpose,  the other gentlemen remain
ing on board ihe steam boat. Tlie per 
mission was refused, and it is saicl, the 
Committee was not treated wuh com 
mon politeness, and the refusal was ac
companied by threats of insuiut ing suits. 
See. Is It possible that  this r e p o n  is true.' 
11 so, ought It not to be a good reason 
why Congress ought to i em o\e  Hic re
mains of Washington,  Irom a place lo 
wliich his grateful  country men cannoL go 
to |)erform that  pi lgrimage which will 
be made,  as long as gra ti tude is a Mriue, 
or love of country warms the bosom uf 
an American.  For the honour ol the 
nanie of •* W ashiiigton,” we can scarce
ly believe the report ,  and yet, it comes 
from such authori iy we cannot cioubt a.

jSut. Juurnul.

Mr. Randol^jh and the Mexicans. — We 
perceive, s.iys the Xatioiial Gazette, tliat 
a translat ion of Mr. Kandoli jn’s sj>eecii 
of the 1' t ol .Match, as tepor tea  in the 
National  InVelligcncer, i.i pt inied in the 

urado Mercurio,  accomj)ariied by ve
ry severe and indignant notes !>y tne 
Mexican Editor.  It is that rhapscjdy in 
w hic.li the V irginia senator eiiij>iied some 
(jf Ins •• phials of ^all ana venom,” on 
l)o4i\ ar and the Spanish Aiiiericaii .Mate's.
1 his Mexican, noi being fully aw are of his 
histoiy and character , presumes that  sen- 
tinu'tils atid language so repugnant to the 
uleas and feelings ul every guud A m er 
ican, as those wiiicli he uttered ‘•in the 
cajjtiid of the republican world,” mu.st 
iiu\e been directly infused b\ the holy al
liance itself.

••Mr.  l iandolph” says the Mexican 
wilier, “ will obiain the highest  ttictjiiii- 
uiiis at Madrid ; abusing the jyi ivilege 
nobly and wisely graiiied by free nalloiis 
to their t eiiresent.a: ves, he insulti , (piiie 
cU case atid iii tiie most  slanderous and 
inaiii;tiant manner, the new KeijiiLlics ol 
Anierica,  who'^e sacrilici's and zeal iiieiit, 
lioweset, applause and respect.  l.,el the 
Norlli Aniei leans wlio reside aniung 
s p e a k ,  t(j the cuiilusiun of this man. and 
lell whellier u e  ai e liiiiatics and luols. 
fucl.i and gn at fuul . ir.ust w e be, w lu ii 
e. e sliail Ajiiioiiit a .M r. Matidolidi, senator. 
1 te pia) •> .1 p a l  l, ill this allaek,  like that 
'd' a hujn in ;tt; opci.i, t l.ongh w’..li !i"!v 
iiiclculy

B.vLTiMOKi:, M\Y 15.—-Mr. Randolph 
arrived here yesterday afternoon just  be
fore 5 o ’clock, and departed in the steam 
boat for Philadelphia.  In V\’; ishington 
he engaged two hacks to bring him on— 
one proceeded entirely empty a few miles 
ahead of the one in which he rode.— Me 
had on an old, dir ty hat,  drawn close over 
his eyes, a short  white flannel coat, buft’ 
waist-coat, white linen pantaloons,  yel
low top boots and spurs,  which,  with his 
peculiar  form and j)hiz, exhibited one of 
the most  singular and ridiculous figures 
imaginable.  Patriot.

Randolph has really succeeded ni en
ter ing the temple of fame by the back 
door,  which many a one lias done before 
him, atid will, doubtless,  like his predt-  
cessors, be thrown over the walls. W e 
gave our  readers an account of his ludi 
crous entrance into Balt imore on T h u r s 
day. T ha t  was but a prelude to the farce.  
In passing up the Delaware,  the steam 
boat passed the Liverpool packet  going 
down, and after having gone some dis
tance Randolph requested the captain to 
put  about and set him on board the sh ip ;  
the captain refusing, the Virg in ia Sena- 
U»r opened one of his phials o f  bitternesA, 
(1 ims was not there) and poured its con
tents on the cap ta in ’s head in his true 
style. W’he:i he entered Philadelphia,  
the curiosi ty of the populace to see him 
exceeded any thing of the kind since the 
days of Coriolanns :

“ .Stalls, bulks, windows.
Were smothered uj), leads fill’d & ridges hors’d 
With variable complexions, all agreeing 
In earnestness to see him.”

And when he went on' lioard the ship, 
he was obliged to shut himself  up in the 
ladies’ cabin to escape the popular gaz<- 
— the popular finger.

Such notoriety no high-minded man 
could wish fo r ;  he inust  know that  it is 
the curiosi ty, not the admiration,  of  the 
people that  follows him. W i th  Cowper  
it may be asked,  with reference to Ran 
dolph,

“ V*'hen was public Virtue to he found,
Where private was not > Can he love tlic wliole, 
Who loves no part f He be a nation’s friend, 
Who is in truth the friend of no man there ? 
Can he be strenuouii in his eountry’s cause,
Who slights the charities, for wliosc dear sake 
That country, if at all, must be belovM

[Halt. Patriot, '22d M ay.

George JVaihiiigton Jidams, eldest son of 
the President,  has been elected a member  
of the Legislature of MassachusetU, from 
,the town of Boston.

A new periodical  w ork is announced at 
New \ o r k  called the National Preacher, 
to be pul)lished monthly,  each number to 
contain one or two Sermons,  from living 
niinisters ; to be edited by the Rev. A u s 
tin Dickinson ; price one dollar a year, 
payalile in advance.

W’̂ e sec, with much  satisfaction, says 
the National  Gaaette, that Messrs. Carey 
Sc Lea announce another “ Spy” novel.— 
The  genius of Mr. Cooper is fertile and 
indefatigable. W\* have reason to be
lieve that  the “ PmV/e” will not be less 
meritorious and popular than his antece
dent works. He has chosen a scene on 
which he may excel.

A paper called the Nothern Star has 
lately been comttienced at Warren ,  R, I. 
The  editor must  be a queer one. In his 
prosj)ectus, al luding to his paper,  he says, 
“  It will soar as p-roudly to Olympian 
heights as tho’ it were the great  lumina
ry around which it were the duty of all 
lesser l ights to revolve....before which 
\h{i planels bowed and the sun herscf did 
h o m a g e ! ! ! ” Bless u s !  what a di stu r
bance among the j)!anels, and tlie sun 
himself  utisexed into the bargaiti, and all 
this on account of the establishment of a 
litlle newspaper at War ren ,  R. I.

The  WashingtonTelegrai)! i  states that  
a member  of Congress asked one of the 
Creek Chiefs, now in lhal city, if he would 
not like to understand and speak our lan
guage,  and become a member  ol 'Congress 
ti> make liig talks for us } The Chief paus
ed a moment and replied—“ AIj— you t:hout 
at yonr jjcoptc fo r  making ^reut tal/.s. ”

(^3^ ' i’he eilizctis of  ('liarltjHe and its 
vicinity are rKiuested to meet in the (,’oun-  

House on \ \  cdnisday evening m xt, at 3 o ’

clock, 1*. \I. tor the purpose ( f̂ making ar

rangements to celebrate the Fij'tittk .Iniiicersu- 
ry of American Independence*.

.June 3, 1S2G.

'1 ns I LMONV (H- Itl.Sl'KC r.
The (iliicers of the Iteglment of  Cavalry at

tached to the 11th lirigade of  the 4th Division 

of .\o;’lh-( aroliiia militia, met in Charlotte on 

the lyth instant, when Col. \\  in. N. I’arks be

ing called to the ehair, the following gentle 

iiien were appointed .i committee tn draft reso- 

lutioi.i expri >.sive of their respect tor the mem

ory ot' till ,r late eominunder, \i/. :— Surgeon  

77/y.v. /. .Vdjiitaiil Dunlvl Coki/tuii,
and Captain Unrtt. Tlie coiinnlttee, after 

ritiring for a frw tninnles, rc;ported the follow

ing, w hieh wer - unai.iinously adopted —

Jii.'iilvfil, Th.a in cons' ipience of the niueii 
lanii iited death of our l.i'e Colnmanilaiit, Col.

.V, Ml INS, t ai ll olh'.er of this regiment 
u'lll w f'lr crape on I he lett arm, fcr ninety d;iv s, 
and aKo, at (.nr tiext general Pevic w; and that 
< ae!i e:ipt on ^n;’g es l lh e  prophet) ol tiic same 
to 1 h' ir I'' Sp -I ti\ i; eullip lilies.

Hi.■̂1,lent, th.it’h- aliove be pu!jlis!iod in the 
I' : 'iir'-'. we-ck‘

n/EJ),
In tliis own, on Thursday morning last, Mr. 

Juacph Crane, aged about 35.

Also, on Friday morning last, of  a lingering 

pulmonary complaint, Mr. miliarn Hlandley, 
about 20 years of  age.

C l u i r l o t t e  F e i n a l o  A c u i l e m y ,
J fiV E  1, 1826.

TIIF. semi-.mnu.'il examination of the students 
of  this Institution, will take place on 'i hurs 

day and I'riday, the 15th and 16th instant, which 
Will close the first Se.^sion. It is hoped diat the. 
patrons and friends of this infant Seminary w ill 
countenance it by their attendance the' p-ab. 
lie are re.spectadly invited.

Mi<- .second Session w ill commence on the  
Mond.iy following-.

TKUM.S OF rCITlO.V .
1'or literature, for eacli student per session, $10 
Ornamental, including drawing, painting, 

and net'dle-work, |)cr do. <!]()
Music on the t’iano, per do.

We arc autliorisc.l to .state that 3 or 10 voung 
ladies can he boarded in the Academy at f50 
per session, under the immediate care of  the 
Tutor and Tutoress, they fuvnisliing their bed- 
elothing and hand-tovvels. In every instance 
the money will l)e payable in advance.

I!y order of  the Hoard,
__________ 1^1. DINKINS, S,e'ry.

• V u V k i ' .

B y  viitue of a decree from the Court of  K- 
ipiity, held on the I'Jth day of May ultimo, 

at tlie Court House in ( harlotte, I shall sell at 
public auction, on the IJth dav of July next 
at the Court-House d-,or, and a creiht of  

tw elve months, the

IIOLSKS h LOTS 72
formerls i

aliere John Hoyd, .'ecM. ^ _____
ded, and now occuj)ied by “uTslv  

ington Morrison, Ks(|.; together with iwo small 
tracts of  land adjoining the town. IJonds and 
approved security will he reipiired. l-'urther 
paiticulars made known on the dav o f  sale, if 
recjuired. TIIOS. IIOYl), Guardian

of  S. K. Ho id . 
Charlotte, .fiine 1, 1826. 86*

n /' l i .L  be sold, on the 17th instant, at the 
late dwelling-house of  Margaret Wisliard, 

decea.sed, in the town of  Charlotte, all tlu; per- 
sonal property belonging to said estate, consist
ing of one negro woman, household and kitchi 
en furniture. Tcnns of  .sale made known on 
that day by the Administrator.

.lune 3, 1KJ6.

l i e u ,  ( i t o v g f c  ( j v a l \ a \ u ’ s  
KS'l’ATK.

IIIIK subscribers having obtained Letters  
Administration upon the estate o f  General 

(•eorge (iraham, deceased, will sell a part of  
the perishable jiroperty, at the late dwelling'of  
the said deceased, on riiiirsday, the 8th day of  
June next, viz : two likely Horses, a large stock 
of  Sheep, a (piantity of  liou^ichold and kitchen 
furniture', plantation tools, and an aliundance o£ 
other property too tedious to mention. Also, 
a valuable lii)rary. Terms will be made known 
on the day of  sale.

W. M. lJOSTWICK, > n,  , 
WM. K. McUEK,

M:iy 22, I8J6. 2tH6

Tli(»sc itxlcbtc'd to the ubovc fStatCi ure rtf’- 
tiue.sted to make payment to either o f  the ad- 
imnistrators without delay ; those having claim.s, 
are recpiested to psesent them. Also, those 
having books borrowe<l of safd deceased, ar»̂  
recpiested to return them 8hortl\.

W. M. H. W. K. McK.

u f  ^ * D v l \ \ - 1 3 u v u V i m v ,
Mecklcnburfr Vounty— May Sits iunf,  1826.

John Patterson \
(  Original Attachment,  

Wm. Smith and wife, r  levied on a negro man 
r.hzanctii Smith. )  named i'at.

1 1 is ordered by Court that advertisementfie 
made six weeks in the (Jatawba Journal, for 

the defendants to appear at the ,\ugust term, 
1H26, and there to replevy, otherwise judgment 
will be entered against t leni.

ISAAC Af.KXA.NDKU, c. M. c.
_ 6 t y i ___

tiV tV t iv U i -V k v v n V i iA v v ,
Mfcklenhur^ Counly— May Smiiuii/t, 18J('. 

James Clark 1
f- Original .\ttachifient, levied 

Samuel Sinith.^oii a nc-gro man nained .srail

I

 T is ordered by Court tliat jniMication be 
made six weeks hi the Catawba .loiirnal, fV<r 

the defendant to apjiear and [ilead, nr judgment  
will be had against him at the August term, i8.!6.
  ‘ '> ‘■

ui* ^ ^ ^ v V \ \ A 'a Y s i ^ \ \ lV A 7
M crhhib iir^  ( 'm m ty— May Ses.uijna, lH2e,. 

John Springs ^ Original Attachment, levied 
rn. ^on a negi o boy iiunu d Tlantcr, 

S imuel Smith. J  14 years oM.

1'T is ordered by. Court tiiat pnblicatic-n he 
inadi- six weeks in the Catawba .louni.-ii, fo- 

the defendant to a|)[iear af 1he ne.^t An'Mr.t 
term, 18J(), and there to replevy, otheruioe 
judgment will be entered against him.
   IS.\M£^ALK\'AM)KK, c m. r.

u l  . V u v W v - t w v u U u A ,
Mn-lili /ihitrg ( 'oti) ify— M a y  Sexsioim, IMUf.. 

r .  l{.irriiig<.r » Att..e!imciit l e v i e d  in tlir-, 
vs. V hands of T,li Springs, and lu.ii

Sami. I'. I.ove. j  summoned as garnishee.

I 'T is oi'di red by Court th:tt publication be 
maiie MX weeks in the (jatawiia Journal, fov 

the difeiiiLint to appear at the next .\iif;iist 
term, liSJf>, to be held for this countv, and there 
to iv p le vv ,  (,therw i.se judgment will be entered 
against him.
 \N l)K U^r.  H. c.

tSU U v,  uV J S *uvV \ \ -V 'u voV \ iV A ,
Michlctthuri.; Count 1/— M,iy 

.Tames (Jowaii ) .Mt.ielinient levied m tln‘ 
J'.f.  ̂ Iii.nds of T.h Sjirings, and him

Sarrd. T. I.ove. j  summoned as garnishee.

I 'T is ordefiil by Court that imblieation b«* 
made six w ( e k s  in the (latawiia .lournal, fo" 

Hie defeiid.iiit to apjiear at tho next  Augu 
term, 1HJ6, and there to r e j jk w ,  (.thervvi.-je 
judgineiii  will be ent( red against jiim.

ISAAC .VlJ'.XANDr.U, r. M, r.

J u s t

V NI) forsale 'd this Office, in a paniphU.t. 
form, “ Strictures on a puce  written by 

Mr. Da\ id H<. nki 1, entitled [|e:tvenl\ Tiood <)i 
lkeg( n' Tation, f", 'I'natise on !loly Huptism •* 
Hv Ji<s>;i>u Moon^, /' 1> M. I'rr :.,’j  cents.


